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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA, MONTANA

Cast For
“
High Tor”
Is Chosen

Home Economists
Are Entertained
By Helen Gleason

Z400

Symphony
Orchestra
To Appear

FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1940. VOLUME XXXIX. No. 81

Sixty-piece Grizzly Band
Will Make State Tour %

Twenty-three Montana Towns Will Be Visited
Visiting home economists who
arrived Wednesday for a two-day
On Nine-Day Trip; Concert in Student Union
conference with faculty members
To Be Given on Return, March 23
Play Will Be Presented of the department here were honor
G. Barrere to Conduct Sixty members of the Grizzly band and Clarence Bell, di
April 4,5; Date Shifted guests Wednesday night at a din
‘
Miniature’
Group^of 13 rector, will leave by bus for a nine-day statewide tour March
ner at the Student Union building
From March 27; 28
Members on March 14 15, playing in 23 cities and towns enroute. On the day of their
given by Helen Gleason, professor
of home economics.- Yesterday
return, March 23, they will give a concert in the Student
Director Larrae Haydon has se nopn the two women’
The Barrere Little Symphony
s dormitories
—♦Union theater.
lected a cast of 16 persons for the entertained for them at lunch. will appear at a Community Con
The 23 towns in which the band
Masquer spring m ajor play, “High Guests at New hall with Mrs. Mon
cert presentation at the Student
will give concerts are Deer Lodge,
Tor”, by Maxwell Anderson. Half ica B. Swearingen, director of resi
Anaconda, Butte, Bozeman, Big
of the cast members played in dence hall; Mrs. Frank Turner, so Union theater March 14, at 8:15
Timber, Columbus, Laurel, Bil
clock. The “
orchestra in minia
either the fall or winter majors. cial director of New hall, and o’
lings, Livingston, Forsyth, Terry,
Production dates for the perform Catherine McKeel, Corbin hall di ture”is made up of 13 members,
Glendive, Sidney, Fairview, Wolf
ance have been changed from rector, were Gladys Brannegan, each an artist and Virtuoso, play
Point,
Glasgow, Malta, Chinook,
Montana
State
university
mer
March 27 and 28 to April 4 and 5. Montana State college; Marie Na- ing 11 instruments. Organized in
Havre, Big Sandy, Fort Benton,
maids
threatened
but
f
a
i
l
e
d
to
govsky,
supervising
teacher
o
f
the
1914
by
Georges
Batrere,
the
or
Sam Parker, Butte, will play the
Great Falls and Helena.
lead role of Van Van Dorn. Har training center at Stevensville; chestra is in its twenty-fifth suc topple western regional records in
Band Members
the
second
phase
of
the
National
cessful
season.
E
d
i
t
h
Harwood,
assistant
Mrs.
old ' Schecter, Missoula, w ill be
Members
of the band include:
Intercollegiate
Telegraphic
Swim
Its smallness enables the orches
Judge Skimmerhom, and Manzer state supervisor and teacher of
B flat clarinets: Fred Bruce,
ming meet yesterday afternoon.
tra
to
perform
some
of
the
cameo
home
economics
methods
cgurses
Griswold, Townsend, will play DeGlasgow; Mae Bruce, Glasgow;
Results are listed below.
Witt, one of the “
little men.” at Bozemap; Florence Lloyd, su works of great composers which a
40-yard crawl-— Pat Fletcher; Lilbum Wallace, Columbus; Jean
full
sized
orchestra
couldn’
t
at
pervising
teacher
trainer
at
the
John Metcalf, Kalispell, has the
time, 28 seconds. 40-yard back- Swensen, Flaxville; Lois Dahl,
part of the Indian, while Gay State college, and Anne Platt, pro tempt. The group has brought to
stroke—Pat Fletcher; time, 31.2 Forsyth; Charles Luedke, Missoula;
life
many
works
which
were
almost
fessor
of
.home
economics
here.
Kelly, Butte, will be Lise, w ife of
seoends. ’ 40-yard breaststroke— I John Snyder, Williston, North Da
the Dutch captain.
At North hall, with Mrs.' Rossi' forgotten because no orchestra ex Ann Johnson; time, 38.6 seconds.
kota; Lucile Spacht, Billings; Dale
isted
of
the
size
for
which
they
Joe Gans, Helena, will be Pietr. Sweitzer, social director of the
60-yard medley—Pat Fletcher, Sanderson, Fairview; W i l l i a m
Charles Lucas, Lewistown, has hall; Eleanor McArthur, assistant were composed.
backstroke; Ann Johnson, breast Artz, Fairview; Victor Haburchak,
been cast as Art Biggs, and Tom director of residence halls, and!
Modern Works in Program
stroke; Jennie Bovee, crawl. Time, Big Sandy; Tom Willis, Thompson
Strong, Missoula, will be the Dutch Dorothy Markus, South hall di
Modern works also figure in the 45.4 seconds. Montana State uni Falls; Charles White, Manhattan;
rector, were Susan Burson, federalcaptain.
programs of the Little Symphony, versity holds the western region Stanley Ames, Missoula; Ralph
•
Parker, Schecter and Griswold agent of the office of education at including “
The White Peacock,” record of 44.2 seconds, set in 1938. Durham, Pablo, and Gertrude
80-yard free style — Fletcher, Auren, Belt.
all played in the Masquers’autumn Washington, D. C.; Lelia Massey, written by Barrere’
s talented
E flat clarinets: Walter Chapman,
quarter production, “
The Gentle state supervisor o f home 'eco American friend Grilles, who died Bovee, Johnson and Prudence
People.” Metcalf* Miss Kelly, nomics, and Helen Gleason and too soon for popular fame; the Clapp. Time, 52 seconds. The Wolf Point. Oboer Tom Burgess,
Gans, Lucas and Strong appeared Agnes Brady of | the home eco Piem e Suite, “
Far My Little university holds the western region Sidney. Bassoons: George.Beale,
in this quarter's play, “
The Gard nomics staff here.
Friends;” Debussy1*- Minuet and record o f 50.2 seconds, set in -1938. Missoula. Flutes: Mildred Webster,
100-yard crawl — P e g g y La- Juneau, Alaska; Lawrence Persener’
s Dog.”r
Clair de Lune from his “Suite Bergamasque,”and Albeniz’
s colorful Forge; time, 1:53. 100-yard breast son, Sidney; John Kuenning, Wil
The remainder of the cast con
Spanish music.: After the concert stroke—Ann Johnson; time, 1:54.2. liston, North Dakota; Shirley San
sists' of Jim Bennett, Helena, as.
Winners and the times which ders, Melstone, a n d Richard
is over, the orchestra gives infor
the Dutch sailor; Monk Stanton,
Will
be sent to Montana State col Wright, Missoula.
mal numbers in a lighter vein such
Missoula, . Bob Warren, Glendive,
E Flat Saxophones
lege,
the western district host, are:
as “
Tame Animal Tunes”and “
In
and Byron Hurley, Malta, as the
E flat saxophones: Jean Camp
40-yard
crawl
—
Pat
Fletcher;
a Vegetable Garden.”
three gangsters, Elkus, Dope and
bell, Missoula; George Lane, Glas
Georges Barrere is one of the time, 27.4 seconds, and 100-yard
Buddy; Warren Harris, Missoula,
crawl—Ruth Harrison; time, 1:25.9. gow, and Alan Fryberger, Charlo.
world’
s
greatest
flute,
players.
B
om
and Jerry Anderson, Billings, as
Tenor saxophone: Sam Parsons,
the state troopers, and Leon David;
Miss Susan Burson, federal in Bordeaux, France, he early won
Cascade. Baritone saxophone: Wilmusical
honors
in
his
homeland,
Lewistown, as A. B. Skimmerhom. agent of the office of education at
|liam Lynn, Harlowton. Alto darichief of which was the winning of
Washington, is conducting a con
Ipet: Paul Budewitz, Missoula. Bass
the first prize given by the Paris
ference on the campus of state
plarinet: Newell Wood, Missoula.
Conservatory. He came to the
home economics .professors, and
. Horns: William .Sloan, Seattle,
United States 35 years ago at the
{’
Washington; James McGray, Garhas led discussion on major prob
invitation of Walter Damrosch to
jrison,
North Dakota, and Bruce
lems o f the teacher-trainer field
The.first ski bus of the season
join the New York Symphony.
yesterday and today.
'will leave the Intermountain bus [Johnson, Fairview. Comets: Jim
Has Valuable Instrument
Subjects discussed have centered
depot at 6 o’
clock Sunday morning {Julius, Anaconda; John Billings,
Hatless Boys Vote for around the evaluation of the status ' When Barrere first came to for Murphy canyon, north of Evaro j Choteau; Robert Langen, Glasgow;
the present state program in America, he played the customary on Highway 93, according to Dr. Arthur Tuttle, Tekoa, Washington;
Sport Jackets, Slacks, of
Robert Enevoldsoh, Billings, and
home economics education, the set silver flute. Fifteen years ago he E. M. Little, leader of the group.
But Go Easy on Color ting up of further techniques to began to play a gold flute valued’ Those' planning on making the Jack McGuihn, Harlowton.
Trombones: Clifford Cyr, Mis
develop work in home, economics, at $1,000. Five years ago he trip should buy their tickets from
University men prefer informal, in the state educational system and changed to a flute made of 90 per Dr. Little, Mrs. Little, the bus de soula; Howard Koch, Brockway;
comfortable clothes for classroom to determine the division of re Cent platinum and .10 per cent pot or the president of the Ski club D o n a l d Young, Fort Benton;
Wear rather than dressy or ex  sponsibility among- staff members iridium, worth $3,000.
at the Playmor Shop b e f o r e 6 Charles Boyle, Anaconda; Dean
tremely colorful sport clothes, ac and the emphasis on contributions
clock tomorrow night. If there Vinal, Missoula; Cheryl Noyes,
Student activity tickets may be o’
cording to a survey conducted last that home economics training gives exchanged for Concert tickets at are not enough for a bus the party Fairview; Rolf Romstad, Antelope,
week.
will go in cars and will meet at and Paul Holmes, Missoula. Bari
to family life.
the Student Union office.
tones: Donald Wolf, Joplin; Ray
the Bitter Root market.
,Twenty-seven out of thirty in
Miss Lelia Massey, state super
Fenton, Fort Benton, and Lillian
The
party,
sponsored
by
the
Mis
dicated their preference for in visor f'of home economics; Miss
soula Ski club, will ski up the can {Hanson, Glendive.
formal dress suits instead of busi Gladys Brannegan, professor of
Basses
yon
for about three miles and then
ness suits. Twenty-six wear ties home economics at the state col
Basses:
Byron
Lee, Wolf Point;
climb about 2,000 feet. “
There is
with sweaters, while four consider lege; Miss'-Florence Lloyd, super
Edwin Clarkin, Forsyth; Kermit
no
trail
but
the
slopes
are
mostly
it jnore comfortable without ties vising teacher trainer at the State
Gysler, Hinsdale; Harlon Cory,
The weekly Music school student open and there are some excellent
when wearing sweaters.
college, and. Mrs. Edith .Harwood,
chances for long mountain runs,” Great Falls, and Donald Nicholson,
recital
will
feature
a
program
of
Twenty prefer sport jackets to assistant state supervisor and
Big Timber.
clock this after said Dr. Little.
suit coats and 26 expressed a pref teacher of home economics meth organ music at 5 o’
Percussion: Robert.Choate, Miles
Dr. Little r e p o r t s the snow
noon
in
the
Student
Union
theater.
erence for plain instead of fancy ods courses at Boteman, are in
City; Glenn Cameron, Chicago, Il
deeper
than
normal
in
that
vicinity
The program includes “Idylle,”
jackets. Only one man said he conference with the university pro
and requests canvas cliffiberS or linois; Laurence Dignan, Forsyth;
would rather wear a white shirt fessors of home economics, Miss by Caley, Betty Hoskins, Deer
Lawrence Wright, Big Timber;
Dorian Pastorale,”by Wil the equivalent to be taken for the Laurence Larson, Saco, and Rob
Helen Gleason and Miss Agnes Lodge; “
than a colored one.
son, Pauline Timmons, Havre; skis.
ert Manley, Missoula. Tympani:
The men were divided on the Brady.- The conference will con
“Pastorale” and “
Intermezzo,” by
tinue
through
Saturday.
Calvin Robinson, Kalispell. Drum
shoe question. H alf favored crepe
Jean
Carroll,
’
38,
is
now
vaca
Rogers, Mary Templeton, Helena;
major: Jack McGuinn, Harlowton.
shoes for classroom wear. The rest
tioning
in
Honolulu,
according
to
“Pensee a Amour,”by Ward-Stevvoted for leather or rubber shoes.
Down-Beat,” musical maga IBaton twirlers: Katherine Sire,
Loraine Coy, 1938 journalism ens, Aline Mosby, M is s o u 1a , the “
IBelt; Carol Bauer, Missoula; Mar
Two-thirds o f the men like loose graduate, is now employed on the
“Finale in A minor,” by Harris, zine. Carroll led a dance band on jorie Jensen, Bainville; Mary
■overcoats, while one-third prefer Missoula County Times. She Was
the
campus
in
1937-38
and
is
a
Helen Buker, Great Falls; “Forest
IQuinn, Missoula, and Ilah Frawley,
belted overcoats. Only five of formerly Laurel correspondent for
Vespers,”by Johnston, and “
First graduate of the School of Business
Missoula.
thirty reported that they wore
Administration.
the Billings Gazette.
movement from Sonatina in D,”by
hats on the campus.
Rogers, Marjorie Long, L o d g e
Henry Hoellein, ’
38, has been
Wilmer Curtis, ’
39, is now em
Dorothea Appelquist, ’
36, is act Grass; “Russian Hymn,” by Wil ployed with the Consolidated employed by the Montana Power
Clarence Pearson, ’
33, is doing
liams, and “
Gothic Chorale,” by
company at Helena.
accounting work for the Montana ing as secretary to Ira B. Fee,
Freightways at Billings.
Lorenz,
Lucille
Sweeney, Butte.
superintendent of Missoula schools.
Power company at Missoula.

MSU Mermaids
Near Records in
Telegraphic Meet

Miss Burson
Heads Sttidy
On Campus

Skiers to Go
North Sunday

College Men
Like Comfort

Student Recital
Features Organ
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S o c ie ty
AXO and ADP Elect
New Officers
Louise Rostad, Big Timber, was
elected president of Alpha Chi
Omega Monday night to take office
the beginning of spring quarter.
Other officers elected were Laurece Larson, Saco, vice-president;
Suzan Wilkinson, Bonner, record
ing secretary; Ruth Plank, Chester,
treasurer; Mavis Ballou, Missoula,
warden; Iris Sams, Joliet, editor;
Evelyn Ditlmeier, Missoula, his
torian; Helen Jean Buzzetti, Har
din, chaplain, and Mabel Nelson,
Martinsdale, corresponding secre
tary.

Friday, March 8,1940

Trio, Septet
Make Music;
Cups Given

MoGUINN ADMITTED;
FOUR ARE RELEASED
Jack McGuinn, Harlowton, was
admitted to the Thornton hospital
Wednesday. B e t t y McCooaha,
Browning, was released from the
Northern Pacific hospital yester
day, and Beryl Hester, Butte; Mar
garet Homick, Sandcoulee, and
Joan Kountz, Whitehall, left S i
Patrick’
s hospital Thursday.

Student singers wound up the
q u a rter’
s convocation schedule
National Advertising Service, Inc.
with a melodius medley o f vocal
C ollege P ublishers R epresentative
numbers at yesterday’
s convoca
4 2 0 Ma d iso n Ave.
N ew Yor k . N. Y.
tion, in which the women’
s .trio,
C h ic a g o • B o s t o n • Los An o b l e s • S a r F r a n c is c o
entitled
the
“
Treble
Makers,”
and
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress*
William K. Larsen, ’
39, is em
March 8* 1879
the university male octet enter
tained during most of the short ployed by the Anaconda Copper
Subscription price $8 per year.
•Mining company at Anaconda,
program.
Printed by the .University Press
The trio (not the Maverick trio
a55
as stated in Wednesday’
s Kaimin)
sang
“
In
a
Persian
Market,”
“
Wo
__:---E
d
it
o
r
Don Bartsch--- -----------__Associate Editors
Bill Nash and Verna Greenman in a Shoe”and “
Desert Song.”
-Business Manager
Grace Baker—__________ —
Members are Alice Nash and Betty
Alff, Missoula, and Liala Jensen,
Sidney.
Shows at 2:00, 7:00 and 8:45
Speed Demons Can Sing
Alpha Delta P i’
s newly elected
The octet, which turned, out to
officers include Katherine Russell, be a septet because of the illness
Their Way to-Heaven
1
T O N IG H T IS
Bozeman, president; Helen Kul- of Jack McGuinn, Harlowton, sang
The safety-first-minded motorist need not follow the advice stad, Missoula, vice-president; Jes “Winter Song”, “The Drinking
extended by a Colorado pastor recently. The minister ad sie Hogan, Missoula, secretary; Song” from the “Student Prince”
The Riff Song”with such suc
dressed his remarks to the not-so-safety-conscious drivers who Eleanor Jaten, St. Ignatius, treas and ‘
urer; Barbara Raymond, Malta, cess that the audience recalled it
are indifferent to speed laws, the law of centrifugal force and chaplain; Betty Vickers, Virginia for an encore.
II
common courtesy of the road.
City, rush chairman, and Jane
S t u d e n t body president Bob
In his sermon one Sunday he suggested several hymns to be Selkirk, Columbus, guard and his Pantzer, who was master of cere
monies, presented the Interfratemsung as the automobile whizzes down the highway and the torian.
ity cup awards for debate and bas
speedometer reaches ever upward. At 25 miles per hour, “
I’
m
ketball to Theta Chi for winning
National Officer
But a Stranger Here, Heaven Is My Home”was suggested; at
these two competitions.
Of Kappa Delta Here
45 miles per hours, “
Nearer My God To Thee;”at 55 miles, “
I’
m
Lulu Grace Saberson, national
Nearing the Port and Will Soon Be At Home;”at 65 miles, treasurer of Kappa Delta, arrives
CASH PRIZES
“
When The Roll Is Called Up Yonder I’
ll Be There;”and at 75 this afternoon from St. Louis, Mis
souri, to spend a few days with the
miles, “
Lord, I’
m Coming Home.”
local chapter. She is on her way to
Kappa Delta. Her home is in St. the coast. ■
Your Independent Theatre
Louis, Missouri.
— And —
Dinner guests entertained during
Mr. Huntley, whose home is in
SU N . - M ON . - TU ES.
the week included D o r o t h y
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Van Nuys, California, will arrive Schramm, Missoula, at the Delta
Sunday from Seattle for a two or Delta Delta house Wednesday
FRIDAY IS PAL NITE
National officers of two social' three day visit at Theta Chi’
s Mon night; Ruth Plank, Chester; Agnes
fraternities, Mrs. Lulu Grace Sa- tana chapter, Beta' Epsilon. Mr. Ruth Hanson, Missoula, and Mary
“ M UTINY IN THE
berson, treasurer of Kappa Delta Huntley was present at the Pull Ann Anderson, Belt, at the Alpha
sorority, and Mr. Nicholas “
Nick” man, Washington regional con Chi Omega house. Lucille Dia-1
BIG HOUSE”
Huntley, historian of Theta Chi, vention last week. He started from mond, Helena, was a guest of Nora
With Barton MacLaln and
plan to arrive in Missoula to visit San Francisco several weeks ago Clifton, S p o k a n e , Washington, j
Charles B ickford.
the local chapters this week-end. 'on a. trip which will include every Wednesday night at the Kappa!
SATURDAY
Mrs. Saberson is arriving at 3 chapter in the United States, and Kappa GammS house, and Jean
MIDNIGHT SHOW
o’
clock this afternoon from Boze will complete his itinerary when Krebsbach, Missoula, was a guest I
man, where she was a guest and he arrives in New York City for at the Alpha Phi house Thursday
“ Brother Rat
visitor at Sigma Omega chapter of the Grand Chapter meeting.
night.
and the Baby”
At the Alpha Delta Pi house
Thursday night M fcs. L. Skrivseth
and her daughters, Dorothy and
SUN. - MON. - TUES.
Elizabeth, and Helen Kulstad, all
(Perhaps Wednesday)
of Missoula, were guests of Eleanor
Turli, Brockway. The Kappa Kap
“
BROTHER RAT and
pa Gammas also had a faculty din
BABY”
ner Thursday night for Mr. and
With WAYNE MORRIS and
Mrs. John Crowder, Mr. and Mrs. I
PRISCILLA. LANE
Stanley Teel, Mr. and Mrs. John;
— And —
Lester and Ralph Y. McGinnis. Dr.
“
CALLING
PHILO
and Mrs. G. D. Shallenberger were
VANCE”
dinner guests at North hall Wed J
With James Stevenson
nesday.
R EP R ESEN T ED FO R NATIONAL AD V ERTISIN G BY

WILMA
"QUIZ
NITE
$

ROXY

Frat Officers
To Stop Here

S P R U C E UP
FOR SPR IN G

• i^A R R oif^)

T

New patterns, new col
lars, new colors, new
life. See the special
Easter Arolyn $2 shirt
and $1 tie feature today.
(Your d ealer has it I)

A R R O W SH IRTS
Sanforized-Shrunk

( fa b r ic sh rin k a ge lass than I

‘
p e r ma n e n t fit gu a ra n teed )

° °

SAT. MIDNITE

only

“
MUTINY ON THE
BOUNTY”
With Charles Laughton

H E ca m p u s w ill
soon be alive with
bourgeoning buds, green
grass and spring splen
dor.
D on ’
t m ar the la n d 
scape with 1939 left
overs . . . get some new
Arrow shirts, ties, hand
kerchiefs and under
wear. They’
ll lift your
spirits to a new high.

Th u r s d a y

90

R IA LT 0
1:00 - 11:30 P.M. Sunday'
15c ’
T il 5 P.M.

IT’
S ...
A Root-TootTootin’Dern

Good
Show!

STARTS

BEAUTI ES
HIT T O W N I

SUNDAY!

want to see some
shirts that are
Irealpatterned
beauties . . . shirts
p you

that are absolutely tops
in style . , . just drop in
today and see our swell
•new collection of Arrow
shirts. $2 up-

The

SPORT SHOP

SUNDAY NITE’
S ...
favorite program now becomes a
screen musical!

“The VILLAGE BARN DANCE”

With RADIO’
S BRIGHTEST STARS
Lulubell and Scotty, Vera Vague, Don Wil
son, The Kidoodlers, Texas Wanderers,
------------- Helen Troy and Frank Cook
»
-- O X . _______ •
Added —- Crime
Story! *
ROCHELLE HUDSON:

“
Convicted Woman’,

Also — NEWS EVENTS

F rid a y , M a r c h 8, 1940

THE

Fessenden
Issues Call
To Athletes

track meet game will be played
the first day of the Interscholastic,
the squad being divided, into two
rosters.
Eso Naranche, Gene Clawson,
Roy Gustafson, Jack Emigh and
Kenneth Drahos will be out for
track, according to Coach Fessen
den. All are lettermen, Naranche
and Emigh in the backfield, and
Footballers Are Asked Clawson, Gustafson and Drahos in
the line. Keston Narbutas will not
To Report to Johnson, return
to school until next fall.
. Wilkinson Immediately Fred Brauer and Hugh Edwards
are the two returning 'guards,
Headman Doug Fessenden issued showing a spot to be worked on in
the first call for spring football| |spring drill. Gene Clawson flayed
drill yesterday afternoon when he at that position at times last fall
started the initial preparations fori and will probably be shifted to the
the coming grid season. “
All new defensive spot. Teddy Walters, a
men and freshmen are expected to scrappy Billings lad, will be the
import the first o f spring quarter outstanding frosh numeral winner
if they want a chance to show their | to be used at the guard spot.
wares,”said Coach Doug.
With the return o f Keston Nar
■“
The whole squad, including ex  butas at the tackle spot, the w or
perienced men and ■
novices, will ries of Coach Fessenden will be
sign their names in m y office with eased. Drahos, Tom Duffy, John
D on
managers Jack Wilkinson and Duncan and Captain Tom O’
Quentin Johnson today and to nell will battle for starting posi
morrow afternoon,” added Coach tions there next fall and frosh Har
Fessenden. Lettermen will report ley and Nickel are eager to break
for organized practice starting in.
Centers will be •lettermen Bob
April 2
| The first two weeks of w ork w ill I Gorton and John Dratz, and fresh
be used to familiarize the new men men Thom, Reynolds, Hqit and
Dutch” D a h m e r, second-year
with the offensive and defensive “
Systems. The second two weeks man. Ends will be played by Roy
will be used in training the pros Gustafson, Neil Johnson and Bob
pects in the use of fundamentals, Ness. Kircher and Dudzik, two
passing, punting, tackling and Chicago luminaries, have not re
blocking. The annual Red-Blue turned to school. Joe Taylor and
Paul Bivens, two colored boys, are
capable wingmen.
In the backfield Coach Fessen
den w ill use Don “
R ed”
, Bryan
Evan Roberts, Jack Swarthout and
— Bakers o f —
Eso Naranche. Farmer, Reagan
Fluffy White Products
and K eig w ill come up from the
Cub' squad along with Karl Fiske
104 W. Spruce St. Phone 4487
and Bill Swarthout

Barker Bakery, Inc.

PARCEL DELIVERY

| 15c Minimum per Delivery

WE HAUL'TRUNKS

Nugent Transfer Co.
Phone 6644

MONTANA

KAIMIN
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April 6 Is Tentative Date
For Civil Service Exams
Consolidated Tests for Junior Professional
Positions With Governmnet Will Be Taken
By Approximately 120 Senior Applicants
The consolidated Civil Service examination for 28 junior
professional positions in the government service will be given
April 6, according to the best information available at the
present, Thomas C. Spaulding, dj^an of the School of Forestry,
said yesterday. The date is not official but from experience
with similar examinations, the information is reliable, Spauld
ing stated. Approximately 120 seniors will take the federal
career examination. Entrance salaries for the positions vary
from $1620 to $2000 a year.

The examination will probably
be the same type as the one given
last year, Spaulding said. A gen
eral and mental examination will
occupy the morning period. The
technical questions will be given
in the afternoon.
All applicants must take the gen
eral and mental examination re
gardless of the position they are
trying for. It consists of questions
designed to measure the general
education of the student. The
Civil Service commission indicated
this examination will be graded
first and unless the applicant
passes the technical questions will
not be graded.
Many Protests Made
Many protests concerning the
character of the examination have
been made, forestry school officials
said. Many good students failed to
pass the examination because of
the general questions. As a result
o f the protests, Civil Service offic
ials have indicated that next year
they may grade the mental quest
ions with the technical qustions.
Carl Rippel, ’
29, is a certified
Students cannot take the exam
public accountant with Rowland ination unless they applied for the
Thomas and company of Butte. I

TICK VACCINE DOSES
AVAILABLE MARCH 22
The first d oses.of tick vaccine
will be available to all students
the first Friday of spring quarter,
March 22. The second dose will
be given Wednesday, March 27.
First doses will be given on each
succeeding Friday, and second
doses will be given on Wednesday
until the vaccine is exhausted.

Class to Discuss
Coming Election
... Members of the university radio
discussion class will consider the
question, “W h a t interests do
American youth have in the com
ing national election?”in the Stu
dent-Faculty Round Table pro
gram to be broadcast from 4 to 4:30
o’
clock Sunday afternoon.
Walter Niemi and Gay Kelly,
Butte; Charles Luedke, J o h n
Campbell, Laila Belle Woods and
Lucie Clapp, Missoula, are membesr of the radio class^ Ralph Y.
McGinnis, instructor of speech,
directs the programs.
Irene A. Witkauckas, ’
36, has
been employed as government
telephone operator under perma
nent Tdvil service status at Yellow
stone Park headquarters, Mam
moth Hot Springs, Wyoming.
examination before February" 8,
Spaulding said. To be eligible for
appointment, the student must be
graduated before July 1.

Oscar Malmquist, ’
29, is man
aging the Dallas Lumber company,
Dallas, Texas.
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Custom-made elegance...
Swank Jew elry fo r Men
with your initials in a proud,
crest-like design. Available
In cravat chain, . ^ _ _

c u ff links, b e lt S I ,50
buckle, key chain
I
and tie klip. *
*
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Casa Loma Ballroom

Rugged, but most
attractive, aids to
good grooming, de
signed for real men.
The p rop er touch
o f Swank, in the
masculine manner.
Cravat chain $1;
key chain

DANCE i— to the Music of

HAL
HUNT
and his Orchestra
SATURDAY NIGHT
M issoula’
s Hottest Nite Spot
Come out and'have the time o f your life

Hoop-La!
The school-girl roller . . . grown-up version of little
sister’
s hat! A favorite with young things who like
the flattery of a halo brim!

Wool Felt.. $|.9 8

$1.50 and $1.00

• The button-down’
s your bu d dy,.. ready to g o anywhere,
anytime, in any company. It’
s soft and easy to wear; com
fortable from early morning ’
till late at night - -it fits into
the picture that is you, subtly flatters your g ood taste, for
all the world to see.
Button-down on Manhattan ... that’
s button-down on the
finest stltched-in quality that ever graced a figure-flatter
ing shirt.

IT'S TNI

Fur Felt. . . $3 .98

BUTTON DOUUn
COLLAR

The MERCANTILE»»
« « MISSOULA’
S OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST STORE

ATTACHED

SHIRT

if any Manhattan Shirt ever shrinks below the Indicated size, we will give you
o new shirt. Tested and approved by the American Institute o f Laundering.

The
M frcantdub

THE
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M Club Contestant Battles
Spencer Tracy in Movie
Bang! Bang! and another Indian hit the dust. This time it
was James Kipp, Blackfoot Indian and university sophomore,
who-last summer was in the grand blood bath of the Abenaki
Indians, or the Blackfeet. He is still here to tell about it. Krop
boxed in the heavyweight finals of the recent M club tourney.
. Kipp was an active participant®
in the filming o f “
Northwest Pass
age,” which is scheduled to play
here Sunday. His work consisted
o f fighting in the water, swimming
in a lake, being shot, stuck with a
bayonet—he w ore a rubber belt
just in case—and modestly he
admits that he is conspicuous in a
number of the hand-to-hand en

counters with R oger’
s Rangers, a
band of buck-skinned vigilantes
led by Spencer Tracy.'
Kipp said, “
I actually had my
hands on Tracy and ruffled him up
a bit in one scene.”
When asked o f T racy’
s personal
ity Kipp explained, “Spencer is an
entirely different man off the set

LION or LAMB?
It really doesn’
t matter—because whether or
not it blows or shines, you can depend upon us
to have everything you want in the way of

FURNITURE, CARPETS
and DRAPERIES

T u cif’
s

Phone 2179

Regardless of What “Confucius Say”

I. E.S. STUDY LAMPS
Will Get Better Grades for You

From

$385

SEE YOUR LIGHTING DEALER

The Montana Power Co.
THE STORE FOR MEN

It’
s SPORT COAT
Season - Spring’
s
the Reason!
New styles that have a cer
tain rich air of formality
and comfort are yours to
choose in our big selection
of smart Spring sport coats.

MONTANA

KAIMIN

than when the public sees him in
the theater. He likes to be alone
and away from others as much as
possible.”
K ipp’
s movie career started the
first of last July when Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer sent a representative
to Browning, Montana, the home
o f the Blackfoot Indians, to pick
100 men to take part in the scenes
of “
Northwest Passage.” Jimmy
and the others traveled by bus to
Southern Idaho, where the filming
of the picture was being conducted
by Director King Vidor.
“
We were employed for about,a
month. Our homes w ere tents and
w e ate as a group in cafe style.
Both were supplied by the movie
company.” Continuing, Kipp said,
“Our wages normally w ere $5.00
per day. However, when I put in
extra time I received $8.00.1 never
worked m ore than six hours and
on the average only four.
“
The brightness of the sun was
the determining factor as to just
when w e would work because the
cameras needed plenty of light for
the Technicolor film. Since there
was so much noise and the distance
between the director and the actors
was so great, a siren was used to
stop the action of scenes, but to
begin action the director merely
signalled with his hand.”

Chem-Pharmacy
Wins Tournament
A three-game program wound
up the Interschool basketball sea
son last night and when the baskets
had ceased to swish the ChemistryPharmacy hoopsters were declared
winners of the league by virtue of
their 25-12 defeat o f the Foresters.
Jim Rooley, Laurel, was highpoint man for the winning team
with eight points.
In the second gam e the Business
Ad five came from behind in the
last few seconds to tie the Arts and
Science team at 25-all. In the
overtime play-off the Business Ad
boys gained a 29-to-27 lead to
clinch the game. Wally Buettner,
Livingston, and Red Bryan, Kalispell, high-pointed for the winners
with seven, and eight points re
spectively. George Ryffel, Belt,
and Richard Robinson, Brockton,
Massachusetts; won honors on the
Arts and Science team, scoring
eight points each.
The Journalists lost to the Law
yers on a forfeit.

Western hospitality will reign
in the w om en’
s gym when WAA
lets down the latch string for all
campusites who want to partici
pate in its open house' hour from 5
to 6 o’
clock today.
The association is sponsoring the
event to climax its winter quarter
sports season and to further its re
cently launched program of corecreational activities. The first
half-hour .will be devoted to ping-,
pong, ring tennis, shuffleboard and
volley ball. For the last 30 min
utes there will be informal danc
ing to the melodies of the nickelo
deon.
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A TIP FROM A BIRD
W H O KNOWS

You will enjoy the finest o f food and lilting
music on the Novachord by Leon each night,
surrounded by the refreshing atmosphere of

<

The Mpntmartre Cafe
' “ and-

Jungle
NO!.

Club

It’
s not Fanner in the Dell—
But you’
ll like it just as well—

YES!

You’
ll like

PtLSCNM
BREW

MISSOULA BREWING CO.

TENNIS SEASON
IS HERE AGAIN
Let us restring your Tennis Racket with

ARMOUR’
S, JOHNSON or SUNSHEEN
GUT or SILK STRINGS
$2.00 - $2.50 - $3.50 - $4.00 * $5.00
$6.00 and $7.50

Associated Students’
Store
ON THE CAM PUS— UNION BUILDING

WAA Sponsors
Open House

Classified Ads

We have the newest fabric finishes
and patterns in Tweeds, Cheviots
and Shetlands, with herringbone,
diagonal and tweed nub weaves.
These new three-button sport coats
come in Teel blue, Grays, Greens,
Tans, and Browns.

Friday, March 8, 1949
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VARIETY in board and room. Call
6909.
FURNISHED ROOMS, desirable
b a s e m e n t ; t w i n beds, inner
spring mattress, bath, cooking
equipment in basement; outside I
entrance; $6 each. Also large at- |
tractive upstairs room for 3— $8 I
each. 434 E. Beckwith Ave., Phone
4375.BOARD AND ROOM at 521 Eddy
Ave. Mrs. M. Hogan. Phone 5728.
ROOM- for two men; available
March 20. 616 Eddy Ave. $8 each.

Wherever you are going on your Spring Vacation trip,
you’
ll meet the college crowd aboard the big stream
lined Super Coaches. College men and women travel
by Washington Motor Coach, because they know the
low fares save them money . . . the frequent daily
schedules save them time.

SAMPLE LOW BUS FARES
FROM MISSOULA
One Way
Spokane ..
.... $ 4.30
Great Falls ......
.. 4.25
Seattle
_____
... 10.00
Helena and Butte ..
... 2.40
Portland (via Seattle or Yakima) __ 10.80
Billings
.... 6.85

Round Trip
$ 7.75
7.65
18.00
4.35
19.45
12.35

Inquire for low bus fares to any point.-

MISSOULA: Union Bus Depot

118 West Broadway

Phone 3513

WASHINGTON

MOTOR COACH SYSTEM

